Effects of particle size of alfalfa-based dairy cow diets on site and extent of digestion.
Effects of ratio of alfalfa silage to alfalfa hay and forage particle size on nutrient intakes, site of digestion, rumen pools, and passage rate of ruminal contents were evaluated in a 4 x 4 Latin square design with a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement of treatments. The diets consisted of 60% barley-based concentrate and 40% forage made up either of 50:50 or 25:75 of alfalfa silage:alfalfa hay and alfalfa hay was either chopped or ground. Lactating dairy cows surgically fitted with ruminal and duodenal cannulas were used and offered ad libitum access to a total mixed ration. Intakes of nutrients were increased by increasing ratio of silage to hay but were not affected by particle size of forage. Change in ratio of silage to hay of diets did not affect site and extent of digestion. However, increased forage particle size of the diets improved digestibility of fiber and N in the total tract, and as well as digestibility of organic matter, starch, and acid detergent fiber in the intestine. There was a shift of starch digestion from the rumen to the intestine when forage particle size was increased, although total digestion of starch was not changed. Ruminal microbial protein synthesis and microbial efficiency also improved with increasing forage particle size. Cows fed ground hay versus chopped hay had significantly lower rumen wet mass regardless of the ratio of silage to hay. Reduced forage particle size also lowered ruminal nutrient pool size for cows fed the high silage diet. Ruminal passage rates of liquid and solid were decreased by reducing the ratio of silage to hay, and retention time of solids in the total tract was shortened by reducing forage particle size. These results indicate that manipulating ratio of silage to hay in the diets of dairy cows changed feed intake but had little effect on digestion. In contrast, increased forage particle size in dairy cow diets improved fiber digestion and microbial protein synthesis in the rumen, and shifted starch digestion from the rumen to the intestine. Dietary particle size, expressed as physically effective neutral detergent fiber, was a reliable indication of ruminal microbial protein synthesis and nutrient digestion.